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WASHINGTON NEWS
Robort W. Archibald oC tho United

Statos commerce court, charged with
. misconduct . by tho houso of repre-
sentatives, appeared before tho im-
peachment, court of tho senate and
was given until July 29 to answer

' tho Impeachment charges made
' against him. In the thirty-fiv- e

minutes that he sat In tho senate.
while tho preliminary ararngements
for his trial were being made, Judge

. Archbald took no personal part In
tho proceedings. His attornoy, A. S.
Worthlngton, of Washington, con-
ducted affairs for him, aided by his
son and associate attorney, Robort
W. Archbald, jr., of Philadelphia.
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Speeches
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In two volumes.A now, complete edition,containing all of hismoat Important publlouttorances, from hisfirst entry into publlollfo up to tho presenttime. Tho only authorl-tativ- o
collection of hisspeeches over

You can follow MrBryan through practi-cally his ehtlro career,from his valedictoryoration at Illinois
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Tho managers on tho part of the
houso are required to flic thoir reply
to Judge Archbald's by
August 1, and all the pleadings in
tho caso must bo completed by
August 3. Tho tiiiio for the opening
of tho impeachment trial Itself re-

mains a subject of division in
the senate, Senator Bailey in the
proceedings of the Impoachment
court, too, asserted his determina-
tion to urge an immediate trial.

A dispatch to the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

says: P. Hawkins, of
Louisvillo, was taken into custody in
Washington as sequel to urging his
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from Kimtte.r,of thcse speeches covers a wido range of topics,
to tho lihrW1oVtaand vItal Problems of national and world llfo
to tho stmftnV faIs Sf human endeavor. A handy means of reference

This 5oUifnSf 80c,aI. problems of tho present and future.
750 Bii.nmPrl?0.8 two. handsome 12 mo. volumes containing
on iSS ifttSl tytroductlon by Mary Balrd Bryan. PrintedIn largo, clear typo and handsomely bound.
SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS
books WrvS. r,?a5r1rador oC Th0 Commoner to havo a sot of thosewSnt A8 pouorrposo' wor making this liberal limited offer:SPV fwmiZ,2B' w2 wI11 3end PPald ono 2 vol. set of Tlie
sSbscrintlnn T!" l bound In cloth, and enter your
sSbler n,Th? cmmonor for one full year, or your present

lint i?V !iim? crcdItSd fo ono yar more. If you want thennnirJ ?lidltlon .and ,Tno Commoner ono year, enclose $3.25.
Hlled nnn,L?;per a8?!11 t0 dIoront addresses desired. All ordersAddress. 1'UB OOSIMONIQR, Lincoln, Neb.
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TIIE COMMONER, Lincoln, No. ' j

Enclosed And $2.25 for ono 2 vol. set of The Speeches of WllllnmJcnnlnsH llryan, bound in cloth, and The Commoner for one year.
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selection as "compromise republican
candidate" for tho presidency and
was lodged in the observation ward
of the Washington asylum hospital.

The end of tho Lorimer case and
the disposition of the senate to post-
pone until autumn the impeachment
trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald
of tho commerce court, forecasts an
earlier adjournment of congress than
has heretofore been indicated.

By a strict party vote, Representa-
tive Theron E. Catlin, of St. Louis,
republican, was unseated on a con-
test and Patrick Gill, democrat, was
given his place.

An Associated Press dispatch
says: Washington, July 17. Sena-
tor O'Gorman of New York charged
in the senate today that railroad in-
fluence was behind Great Britain's
protest against the Panama canal
bill, and he joined with Senator
Lodge in declaring that the United
States possessed full, rights under
tho British treaty to give free pas-
sage to ships of American register.
These speeches marked the debate
in tho senate on the Panama canal
bill. Both Mr. Lodge and Mr.
O'Gorman declared this nation was
not bound by the Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty to give foreign ships all the
privileges granted American ships,
while Senator O'Gorman declared
tho United States possessed the full
right to give American vessels free
passage if desired. Senator Lodge
conceded that if tho case went to The
Plague court the United States prob-
ably will lose.

The support today for tlie pro-
vision giving free passage to Ameri-
can shipB, against which Great
Britain has protested, was more em-
phatic than at any time since the
senate began consideration of the
bill. Mr. O'Gorman, Mr. Cummins
and others declared that if the
United States had to construe thetreaty literally in giving the ships
of all nations equal treatment it
would by other terms of the treaty
be prevented from defending the
canal in case of war.

"If a Japanese' fleet appeared at
the western end of the canal," said
Senator Reed of Missouri, "bent
upon passing through to attanlr t.h
city of New York, the United States
would have no right under such a
construction of the treaty to takeany steps against it."

Senator Burton of Ohio, who madethe first speech Monday in support
of the British theory that the United
States can clvo no nnnMai ri.irnr
to Its own vessels, declared war
would suspend the operation of thetreaty. Senator McCumber, how-ove- r,

in a speech today against thefree provision, conceded that it was
his belief that the canal would haveto remain neutral even in time ofwar and that the United States wouldbe forbidden by the Hay-Pauncef- ote

treaty from taking immeasurable
stock or use the canal for its ownprotection. Senator O'Gorman de-
clared that railroad influence was
behind the British protests.

The houso of representatives haspassed tho bill creating a department
,,abPr' tho secretary of whichshalP have a placo In the cabi-net. The measure long has beenpressed by organized labor and nowgoes to the senate. The now depart- -

meiii. wuuiu relievo tno department
of commerce and labor of much ofits authority. All bureaus dealing
with questions affecting labor orcapital would bo transferred to thenow department, as would tho bu-reau of immigration. -

SeUntblr Works' of California, 're-
publican, declared that 'thoro ta iiq

republican candidate for president.
He said that Taft's nomination is
illegal and the Roosevelt folks are
not republicans. A number of Cali-
fornia Roosevelt men, under the
leadership of tho lieutenant-govern- or

wired Senator Works demanding
that he resign on account of his criti-
cism of the "new party." Senator

Tobacco Habit Banished
DR. ELDER'S TOBACCO BOON

Of Tobacco Habit In 72 to 120 hours. A positive ?SS3
quick rollof. AhomotretmcnteBytotako. Hundredspriottcra from eatlaflcd patients. Wo guarantco resultsIn ovory cauo or refund mono. Bond for our PrBooklet Rlrlnpr full laformatlon.
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r M 1 kill I l& Patent Lowycr.WnahlUBtont
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Free report ns to Patentability Illustrated Qulda
bAJ5a,!P5, List of Invontlons Wanted, sent frco.VICTOK J. EVANS & CO., Washington. D. a

Government Farmers "Wanted. ?G0monthly. Free quarters. Examinationsoon. Write, Ozment, 58F. St. Louis.
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pliances" and Sprlhe, trusses like shown abovoCAN
NOT holp you and how iho famous Clutho

Fad OUHES Rupturo. Sont on CO Day'irlal to provo Its wonderlul holding and curingpowers. Remember, wo will allow you CO days to tost
its durability, waterproof qualities, and your abso.
luto relief from lcp-strap- s and springs or no ohargro-5.00- Q
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EYEGLASSES NOT NECESSARY

in many cases has been proven beyonda doubt by the testimony of hundreds
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